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No. 1092. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTH-
ERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF ETHIOPIA
AMENDING THE DESCRIPTION OF THE KENYA-
ETHIOPIA BOUNDARY. ADDIS ABABA, 29 SEPTEMBER
1947

I

Mr. H. L. Farquharto Blatta ZeoudieBelaineh

BRITISH LEGATION

AddisAbaba,29th September,1947
Your Excellency,

In accordancewith instructionsfrom His Majesty’s PrincipalSecretary
of State for Foreign Affairs, I havethe honour to inform Your Excellency
that His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom of Great Britain
andNorthernIrelandhaveconsideredtheProcès-Verbalof the Fifth Meeting
betweenDelegationsfrom EthiopiaandKenyaheldat AddisAbabaon 14th
May, 1947, embodyingthe agreedrecommendationsof the two Delegations
for the amendeddescriptionof the boundarybetweenEthiopiaandKenya
as originally describedin the Agreementsignedat Addis Ababaon 6th De-
cember,1907.2

2. His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom approvethe
recommendationsof the Delegationswhich areset forth in theAnnexhereto
as replacing the description of the boundaryline embodied in the said
agreementof 1907.

3. His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom also confirm
their acceptanceof thefollowingunderstandingsagreedby theDelegations:—

(i) Malka Murri.—As statedin the minutesof the fourth meetingof
the Delegateson 13th May, the BoundaryCommissioners,in making their
decisionwith regard to the demarcationof the boundaryat Malka Murri,
will take into accountthe most suitable arrangementsfor the supply of

I Cameinto force on 29 September1947, by the exchangeof the said notes.
2 De Martens, NouveauRecueilgénêralde Traités, troisièmesérie, tome II, p. 832.
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water to the Police Postson both sides,and for the wateringof the stock
of the tribesmenfrom bothEthiopianandBritish territory.

(ii) El Roba.—Inaccordancewith the understandingexpressedat the
meetingof the Delegationson 14th May, El Roba with its well will be in
Ethiopia. A police post will be maintainedat thatpoint by the Ethiopian
Government.

(iii) Namuruputh.—Inaccordancewith the assurancegiven by the
EthiopianDelegationat the meeting of 14th May, the EthiopianGovern-
mentwill in future maintainlaw andorderamongthe Gelubba.

(iv) Grazing and Watering.—In accordancewith the understanding
expressedat themeetingof the Delegationson 10th May, the provisionsof
the 1907 Agreementwith regardto grazingandwateringshallbe abrogated.

(v) Map1—At the instanceof the Ethiopian Delegation the boundary
line, as describedin therecommendationsof theDelegations,wasdrawn on
a map.It is, however,understood(as agreedat the meetingof 14th May)
that, in theeventof anyconflict betweentheboundaryline as drawnon the
mapandthe descriptionof the boundaryannexedhereto, the description
shallprevail.

4. His Majesty’sGovernmentin theUnitedKingdomproposethat the
two Governmentsshall appoint Commissionswhich shall work togetheras
ajoint Commissionto demarcatethe boundaryline as now agreedandthat
further Notes shall be exchangedas noon as possible with regardto this
matterandto the executionof an early aerial survey which shall be made
by His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdomof the areaalong the
boundarybetweenMalka Murri andLake Rudolf, the resultsof which will
be suppliedto the Commissionerswhencompleted.

5. I havethe honour to requestthat Your Excellencywill inform mc
whether the Ethiopian Governmentlikewise approveof the recommen-
dationsas set fordi in the Annex hereto,andconfirm their acceptanceof the
understandingsset forth in paragraph3 andof the proposalsin paragraph4
of this Note. In thatevent,the presentNoteandYour Excellency’sreply in
this sensewill be regardedas constitutingan agreementbetweenHis Ma-
jesty’s Governmentin theUnitedKingdomandthe Governmentof Ethiopia
to this effect, andas a consequence,as from the dateof Your Excellency’s
Note theboundaryasset forth in theAnnex attachedheretoshallcomeinto
operationandall the provisionsof the Agreementsignedat Addis Ababa
on 6th December,1907, shall be abrogated.It is, however,understoodthat
thereshallbe no changein the areasactuallyadministeredby eitherGovern-

1 Seeinsert betweenpp. 202 and203 of this volume,
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ment or with regardto grazingandwatering, until the completionof the
demarcationof the boundaryreferredto in paragraph4 above.

I avail, &c.

[L.S.] H. L. FARQUHAR

ANNEX

PROPOSED KENYA—ETHIOPIA FRONTIER RECOMMENDED BY ETHIOPIAN AND

KENYA BOUNDARY DELEGATIONS

From Malka Re alongthe thaiwegof the DauaRiver to a point at Malka
Murri to be decidedon the spotby the Commissionersin accordancewith the
details recordedin the minuteon thesubjectwritten at the meetingof 13th May.

Thencein a straightline to El Mole Tiko, leaving the Haraat El Mole Tiko
in Kenya,andthe Italian road to the DauaRiver in Ethiopia.

Thencein a straight line to the summit of G. Burdurasso that the Police
Postandwell at El Robawill be in Ethiopia.

Thenceto the summitof G. Gamadda.
Thenceto the summit of G. Guf Tika leavingGagabbain British territory.

Thenceto the summit of G. Faiyu.
Thencefollowing the watershedbetweenthe GaddadumaandAdde valleys

on the oneside,andthe valleysof Bor andDembion theother, to a point on the
hill south of the Hara of Dembi (leaving Gaddadumaand Adde in British
territory andBor andDembi in Ethiopia).

Thencefollowing the samewatershedto the summitof G. Gaiyu.
Thenceto the summit of G. Dimbi Dakarra.
Thenceto thesummitof G. Yabelloleavingthewells of Godomain Ethiopia.

Thencealong the valley to the eastof the Harbor Police Post.
Thence along the bottom of the valley betweenthe two Moyales to the

summit of G. Gaferso.
Thenceto the summit of G. Ajali leaving the wells of El Gudain Ethiopia.

Thenceto thesummitof G. Abo leavingthewells of Waiyein Kenya.

Thenceto the summit of G. Somai.
Thenceto the summit of G. Uran or to a point near G. Uranso as to leave

all the Uranwells in Kenya (but the Golole wells remainin Ethiopia).
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Thenceto thesummit of K. Goija (nearUran).
Thence to the summit of El Dimtu, leaving the wells of Sala,Sable and

Dukanle in Ethiopia.
Thenceto the summit of G. Furroli.
Thencethrough tile summitsof Ulan, Shabel,Dakka KagallaandDibban

Dibbato thesummit of G. Burchuma.
Thenceto the summit of G. Afurr.
Thenceto the summit of G. El Dima leaving the El Diina wells in Ethiopia.

Thencewest along the parallel of approximately4°27’ to a point in Lake
Rudolf due north of North Island (approximately36°3’ longitude) leaving tile
Kenya Police Postsat SabarreandBanya (Iloia) in Kenya.Sabarreis approxirna.
tely longitude36°47’.

Thence in a straight line to a point on the Todenyang.—Namuruputhroad
known as Consul’sRock.

Thencealongthe roadto the junction of the Sudan—Kenyaboundary,leav-
ing in Ethiopia Namuruputh(togetherwith an adequateareasurroundingthe
Police Post).

II

Blatta ZeoudieBelainchto Mr. H. L. Farquhar

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

Addis Ababa,29th September,1947
Excellency,

I havetile honour to acknowledgethe receiptof your Noteof evendate,
in which you inform me that His Majesty’s Government in the United
Kingdom haveconsideredthe Procès-Verbalof tile Fifth Meeting between
theDelegationsof Ethiopiaandof Kenya held at Addis Ababaon 14th May,
1947, and approve the recommendationsof tile Delegationswhich are set
forth in the initialled annexheretoas replacingtile descriptionof the boun-
dary line embodiedin tile Agreementsignedat Addis Ababaon 6th Decem-
ber, 1907.

2. I also note that His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom
confirm their acceptanceof the following understandingsagreedby the
Delegations:—

[See noteI, j)aragraplt ~1

3. And, further, I note thatHis Majesty’s Governmentin the United
Kingdom proposethat the two Governmentsshall appoint Commissions
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which shallwork togetherasa joint Commissionto demarcatethe boundary
line as now agreedand that further Notes shall be exchangedas soon as
possiblewith regard to this matterandto the executionof an early aerial
survey which shall be made by His Majesty’s Governmentin the United
Kingdom of the areaalong the boundarybetweenMalka Murri andLake
Rudolf, the results of which will be supplied to the Commissionerswhen
completed.

4. I am pleasedto inform Your Excellencythatthe Imperial Ethiopian
Governmentapprove the recommendationsas set forth in the initialled
annexheretoandthat theyconfirm their acceptanceof the understandings
setforth in paragraph2 andof theproposalsin paragraph3 herebefore.

5. It is, therefore,understoodthat the presentExchangeof Notes
constitutesan agreementbetweenthe Imperial EthiopianGovernmentand
His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom, andas aconsequence,
from this date the boundaryasset forth in the annexattachedheretoshall
comeinto operationandall the provisionsof theAgreementsignedatAddis
Ababa on 6th December,1907, shall be abrogated.It is, however,under-
stood that thereshall be no changein the areasactually administeredby
either Governmentor with regard to grazingand watering,until the corn-
pletionof the demarcationof the boundaryreferredto in paragraph3 above.

Accept,&c.

[L.S.] ZeoudieBELAINEH
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